Pottstown Dance Theatre
72 West Main St.,
Pottstown, PA 19465
www.pottstowndance.com
presents
Summer Dance Camps 2015
Full Day Dance Camp: age 8-18. Students will take a daily ballet class taught by
former Kirov principal dancer Andrei Ustinov as well as a second technique class
(modern/ jazz dance) taught by International Dance Artist Michelle Jones Wurtz.
Dancers will also learn about dance history, anatomy, dance notation, ethnic dance,
choreography techniques, and nutrition
June 22-26-> 9:30am to 4pm. Price: $250.
Please pack a daily lunch and bring writing utensils and colored pencils for handouts.
Ballet Theme Camps: Students learn the basics of ballet training and the storyline,
history, and other elements of classical ballets. Nutrition, anatomy, and music theory
concepts for young ages are incorporated through crafts and fun activity sheets.
1) Princess Ballet Camp (Cinderella and Sleeping Beauty): age 4-5;
July 27-31: 10:30am to 12noon. Price: $70.
2) Story Book (Nutcracker and Swan Lake): age 6-7;
Aug. 3-7: 10am-12noon. Price: $85.
Please pack a snack, drink, and crayons or colored pencils. All other craft materials are
provided.
American Girl Doll Camp: Age 3-10. Come join the fun with your American Girl Doll.
We will focus on different “girls” and their time periods, cultures, dances of the period,
and lessons learned. There will be dance technique, ethnic dance, cultural theme parties,
crafts, and costuming/dress up.
July 20-24: 9am-12noon. Price: $140.
Please pack a snack, drink, and crayons/colored pencils. All other craft materials will be
provided.
Ballet Boot Camp: Age 8-adult. Students will take a daily ballet class; learn assisted
stretching techniques, history and repertory of classical ballet. Pointe students should be
prepared to work on pointe. This camp will be instructed by Andrei Ustinov and Elena
Martinson, both former principal dancers from the Kirov Ballet in Russia and graduates
of the famous Vaganova School that trained Baryshnikov.
Aug. 10-14: 12noon-4pm (High Int/Advanced) Price: $325.
Aug. 10-14: 12noon-3pm (Adv/Beg. and Int.) Price: $255.
Please pack fruit, water, sports drinks and a change of dance clothes.
Tuition for all camps is non-refundable. Pottstown Dance Theatre reserves the right to
cancel any camps with insufficient enrollment; in which case tuition would be returned.
Instructors may be substituted at times due to conflicts and/or illness.

